Ihla disc-likm s y s t a of eaatmrd.azimuthal aurrmts extends fka inside the o r b i t of Io tat 5.9 PJ) outvwd to lr 50 'IJ and byond ( C o~e r n e y et . I . , 1981). me 9.6. tilt of &pitwos mrgwtia dipole u i t h respect to th. r o t a t i o n axis and the mor-equ8torial approach of Voyager 1 resulted i n fhr peridia irrrsioa of tbr W m e r spwewaft in the current-carrying region as it t r a v e r s a l the inner Jovian magnetopshere. mus spherical bamonic fu#?tioas to represent the magnetic field. arc not a p p l i c a b l e since t h y require that the observations be obtained i n a source free (current-free) r w i o n of space, mis is equivalent to the a s s u p t i o n that the m . Q M t i Q field is derivable hvrr a scalar p o t e n t i a l function. tbr t r r d % t l O w lntbods O f W Y S i S of such d8ta. U t u i Z b l g OtthOaOna conneraay (1981) demonstrated how small errors or unlodeled c o n t r i b u t i o n s to t&e observed magnetic field (such as those due to local c u r r e n t s y s t e m s ) can lead to large errors i n derived magnetic f i e l d models. It is therefore e s s e n t i a l to i n t e r p r e t the Voyager observations within the context of a model which is as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the physical s i t u a t i o n as possible. Connerney (1981) introduced such a model for the analysis of magnetic f i e l d observations a t Jupiter, incorporating e x p l i c i t l y the f i e l d c o n t r i b u t i o n of l a r g e a a l e external c u r r e n t systems in the Jovian magnetosphere. The observed f i e l d is modeled as the sulp of two components. scalar p o t e n t i a l and represented by the usual spherical harmonic expansion. The external f i e l d , due to the d i s t r i b u t e d c u r r e n t s i n J u p i t e r ' s magnetosphere is derived from an appropriate v e c t o r p o t e n t i a l . Ihe parameters o f both the wael e x t i r n a l c u r r e n t system and the model I n t e r n a l f i e l d are then determined simultaneously by inversion o f the magnetic f i e l d observations.
From the VoyaiJer 1 observations we are thus able to obtain an e s t i m a t e o f J u p i t e r ' s i n t e r n a l magnetic field a t epoch 1979.2 as well as a c h a r a c t e r i z at i o n of the magnetodisc c u r r e n t system. u c t e r n a l c u r r e n t system does not vary appreciably during the encounter period.
The p l a n e t a r y f i e l d is derivable from a he assme t h a t t h e f i e l d of t h e Such a v a r i a t i o n could possibly masquerade as a s p a t i a l v a r i a t i o n of the f i e l d which would be r e f l e c t e d and not l d r n t i f i e a ccrrectly in both sets of model parameters. the Vl model internal field parameters corresponds to an estimated 20 error assminy uncorrelated errors; the true estimates errors are certainly greater than since +&e errors are i n fact correlated. 6ut t h e q u a n t i t y C is expected to give saae indication of the relative errors =on& tne parmeters and me presented for that purpose. ltae quantity C listed w i t h me resulting parpraeters of tne current disc are not U n l i k e tnose quotea by Connerney e t 11. 8lthoudh that model WYS not an optimal f i t to the obs8rvations.
HErnODoLoGY
optlm8l fit yields a current aisc which i s not coincident u i t n the ma;dnetic respectively. These differences are much smaller than the estimated parameter uncertainties. It is interesting to note that the Voyager 1 parwetars which do not agree as w l l with the Pioneer 1 1 models models obtrined from t h e two t~w n e t l c field experbents onboard Pionezr 11.
In comparison, the preliminary estlmrtes of Jupiter's ma&netlc field obtainea 
1981).
Among the w e s o l v e d v1 m i e l parameters. Bo, the inner current sheet edge, 'and g w l l l almost c e r t a i n l y never be obtainable from the W y w e r 1 observations alone. 'Ihrso two parmeters are heavily represented i n the most poorly determined e i~e n v e c t o r (21). which is *2 orders o f magnitude more Poorly determined than u i y included i n the Voyager 1 w l u t i o n . 'Chat is, It is conceivable that f u r t h e r analysis may provide a t l e a s t some information about these parameters. ' Che most i n t e r e s t i n g r e s u l t o f tne optimal f i t t o t h e Voyager 1 observations w i t h r e s p o t to the current disc i n Jupicer@r inner mognctospnere is its Orientation. than 20 RJ w e best f i t by Y current disa not i n the magnetic equator, as argued by Connerney e t al. (1981) . Goertz , Prior to any of the Jupiter enmuatera, Gledhill (1967) predicted that tho eentrifug8.l force dw to J u p i t e r ' s r a p i d r o t a t i o n would confine 8 plasma to 1 diac=uha$~d region in 1 plane tilted by 7" t o J u p i t e r ' s equator.
a. (1974) referred to that plane as the ' c e n t r i f u g a l symraetry s u r f a c e ' to vhich cold plarrma would be confined (see also GOertz, 1976) . For a hot Phma, the prossure grmdient and magnetic mirror forces dominate t h e c e n t r i f u g a l forces (e.g., Coertt, 1976) and the plasma would reside i n the m8gnetic equator. lhus it would appear that, within t h e context of o u r model, the# r e s u l t s r e q u i r e the current in J u p i t e r ' s (inner) magnetosphere to be &wried by 'cold' &d not 'hot' plaaar. However, it is p r e c i s e l y a t this level of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h a t the 1 i P I i t r t i o n s o f o u r c u r r e n t disc model arise.
ill e t In p . r t i c u l a r , the d i s c thickness is assumed c o n s t a n t i n radial d i s t a n c e , and the model azimuthal c u r r e n t i s d i s t r i b u t e d uniformly i n ^?.
is capable of f i t t i n g the observations exceedingly well, it is possible t h a t an equally good f i t can be obtaina. with an a l t e r n a t e model. Until the physical v a l i d i t y of our present c u r r e n t disc model can be ascertained by a s e l f -c o n s i s t e n t treatment of the Jovian plasma and magnetic f i e l d , we regard t h e i n f e r r e d o r i e n t a t i o n of t h e current disc as t e n t a t i v e . While such a model
CONCLUSIONS
The kina of model applied herein to the loyogar 1 observations, i n unich an i n t e r n a l spherical harmonic expansion is canbined with an e x p + i c i t model of the f i e l d due to e x t e r n a l c u r r e n t systems is regardea as e s s e n t i a l to understanding orrd i n t e g r a t i n g t h e maynetic f i e l d observations of each of t h e Jovian encounters. Indeed, t h e success of the model used is a very encouraging iMiCiitiOn of t n e e x t e n t of present knowledye of J u p i t e r ' s mwnetic f i e l d (and e x t e r n a i c u r r e n t system) . M e o b t a i n from t h e Voyager 1 d 8 t 8 a Jovian i n t o r n a l f i e l d model for epoch 1979.2 t h a t is independent of t h e previous Pioneer 11 ObHrV8tiOnS and q u i t e c o n s i s t e n t w i t h the epoch 1974.9 Pioneer 11 models. Y e f i n d no s t a t i s t i c a l l y significant evidence for any sawlar change. Our goal uas to provide the best iad8pendent astiatate o f Jupiter's internal field; 8 aombined f i t to various of the data sets avail&blo may yield an inrpr.Jvbb i n t e r a d f i e l d model provided the observations t h e m J d V t J (Voyagers 1 and 2; Pioneers 10 end 11) can be sensibly integrated. 
